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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In outer to cUvn out tilt? balance of our stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that were $20 00,
' ' 18 00,

lr oo,
15 00,

" ' 12 00,
' " 10 00,

9 00,
" 6 00,

If you want a clioicc come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, 'fHCs;AMrir '

2E0'HARA'S
FOB

FINE LIVERY

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH "

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

.
OIL CLOTHS. LINOLEUMS s

of
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iiO S. Main St. Third

If to
kept

clean use

now OO
15 OO
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13 oo
10 oo
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SO
as we think they will be all

AND

AND NIGHT.

CITY.

of-- "

Door From Post Offices.

Garden
Is to We it in
either of these brands. We also

very cheap.

NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

At the old price, regardless the

I I PPIPP'Q North Main St.,J O- - I I
5 Shenandoah, Pa.
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NOTIONS, &('., Till'. l!UY AND SAVK MONKY IS

! 111

you want have
your food sweet and

a - - - -

o !

$17
"

" i

MAHANOY

hard find. have

have hose

Glassware, China
rlJs: Tinware, Agateware,

Millinery, Goods,
I'l.ACK

THE BEE HIVE,

SHI'S HI S1E2fpS

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR

For Good Light
White Bread

b- - r 'and no trouble to

Fuse: aqueduct mill

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. NAA Keiter.

Vhole Wheat Flour

Good Hose

ordinary

SPRAY

advance.

ware,

Dry

bake

Graham
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Paslry Flour

Best Granulated Com Meal.

At KEITER'S.

b

is

at

VIC'TOItV!

Special to Kvkmnu Huuald.

July I4, .j:00 p m.
An ofllclal of the war
has stated that a was re
ceived from General
that lias

The caused
much and in
official circles.

Wliile the war lias
posted no bulletin to that effect, yet
it Is believed that the
of the is official at least it
comes from an official source.

Special to Kvmkikii IIlCHAI.U.

July II. Tlio Wiir

received a tulc(jr.im from (Ion.

Shatter at Snnliaijo, saying that Iho
had a to nrmnt'o thu
terms of surrender.

Tho army (itllclals hero look upon this to
mean tliat tho will and
for that reason, mid to brinjf tho hostilities in
tliat lorallly to a speedy end, tho

refuses to appoint a to meet
(ieu. Toral's Gen. Shatter has
been so notified.

Immediate and surrender
aro the only terms that will ho accepted by
President

in command of tho Spanish
forces, said on Tuesday that ho would sur

render if terms not to tlio troops
wero (leu. Miles and Shafter mot
him and gavo him until noon to

day to learn If Spain would let him sur
render and from the tolo-gra-

received y from Shatter it is
Toral has been so instructed by bis

homo

hi tho hands of
officials from Madrid Indicate, that Jllauco
has instructed Toral to resist tho attack of

the Americans while ho can, but to end the
struggle when ho thinks best. This is one
reason why tho officials bore rofiiso to ap-

point a to meet tho
Madrid officially announces

that Gen. Toral has been ordered to resist to
the death.

(Jen Shatter believes that the
ot any reasonable tonus for tho surrender of
the city will be tou
out siege in which thero must boa groat
sacrifice of life from flghtiug and sickness.

It Is kuown by tho American
that tho enemy aro short of and
food, and tho Spanish troops have to bo kept
lu tho trenches by threats. The situation of
tho defendors of Santiago is and
they havo nothing to hopo from further
fighting.

Tho President realizes, from advices re-

ceived from that if tho army
remains thore much longer there Is no know-wh-

havoc tho yellow fovor may cause
among our troops, and that is why the
President will not adnjlt of further delay.
When the liattlo again starts, thero will bo uo
cud until tho city has fallen.

The American army now extends around
Santiago In for eight miles and
touches tho bay 011 either side of tho city.
Thore is no escapo for the unless
they cross tho bay iu boats, and undor tho

that Is not at all

lllg Kedllctloii Halo,
Por tho next 30 days we glvo 10 nor cent.

off on every dollar, In order to reduce our
stock. Our goods aru marked in plain
liguresand at tho lowest possible prices, and
then 10 per cent, oil', start from

Siuil lust. the (treat
Mammoth Clothing House, II and 11 South
Main street, I.. Qoldlu. lit

Amide Cnla.
I.Ivor and onlous

Dn

US SHIEU I

Such the Latest Intelligence Announced
By the War Department Wash-

ington Late This Afternoon.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY WAS FIRM.

Washington,
department

telegram
Shafter, saying

Santiago surrendered uncon-
ditionally. announcement

rejoicing satisfaction

department

announcement
surrender

Wushlnuton, ilcpait-men- t

Siianiard.s
appointed commission

Spaniards suriendor,

admlnistra-tio- u

commission

commission,

unconditional

McKlnloy.

(Jcn.Toral,

humlliatliiK

sut'Kcsted.

yesterday

unconditionally,

L'ovoniment.
Dispatcbos Washington

commission Spaniards.

information

acceptance

preferablo long-draw- n

commanders

ammunition

desperate,

Santiago,

nteml-circl-

Spaniards

circumstances probablo.

Inductions
Ifemember

u

BLANCO ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Wlion tho Story or (Vvrni's Dpfc-n-t

WiiHCnnflrincil Prom .Mnili'lcl RI00111

Settled I'liun tho City mill 1'ulillo mill
I'rlvulr li 11 111 In tt-- t Ilium WlthCriipo.
Key West. Kin., July U. Aceordlnf?

to advices from Ilnvami Governor
General ISInnco attempted to commit
suicide when he learned beyond doubt
that Admiral Cervpru's squadron had
been annihilated. I.onc before the
Spanish admiral's (rallant dash out of j

SantlaKo harbor all Havana had been
boastliiR of his ability to outwit the
Americans, and when misleading dis-
patches gave the Impression that he
had eluded the Amprlcan fleet the de-

monstrations of Joy In the Cuban cap-
ital partook of the nature of a festival.
When tho true story of the defeat came
It was discredited until definite con-
firmation from Madrid no longer left
room for hope. Gloom settled upon
the city, all Kaletles were stopped and
every public and many private bulld-inR- S

were buns with crepe and other
black draperies. Dlanco was In his
palace when the Intelligence reached
him, and be became almost frenzied.

He was closeted with his staff and
General Arolas, o the Spanish f01 res.
dlscusslnp tho nevs, when he made the
attempt on bis life. After a struggle
he was subdued and disarmed, but the
shock wns so severe that he was pros-
trated and compelled to keep to his
bed for several days. When he arose
his first order was to prohibit any food
supplies leaving Havana for Interior
towns, where the distress Is most
poignant and where many are starving
dally.

This and other valuable Information
was brought by Jose Pauline Ulanco,
who Indignantly repudiated a sugges-
tion of kinship with the governor gen-

eral. He says he Is a loyal Cuban and
escaped to avoid the necessity of fight-
ing against his cause, as every male
In the Island who Is able to bear arms
Is being pressed Into the Spanish ser-
vice. He obtained a fisherman's permit
to go outside llorro and at 0 o'clock
Monday morning put off In a small
boat. The gunboat Bancroft was sta-
tioned six miles out and he rowed to
her, the Cojlmar battery, east of Ha-
vana, firing two shots at him when ho
was observed passing beyond the pro-

scribed limits. The liancroft trans
ferred him to another vessel and he
was brought here.

nianco says the living conditions In
Havana are constantly growing worse,
the greatest dltress necessarily falling
on the Cubans, because nearly all the
food Is seized for the troops. Of those
there are about 70,000 In the city, con-
sisting of volunteers, mobilized troops,
mllltla and regulars. Their rations aro
largely rice mnl beans, without even
bacon. Jerked beef, Illanco says, sells
for 30 cents a pound, bread of poor
quality for r.0 cents, lard $1, meal 75
cents, cormneul 25 cents and rice 50

cents. Shark food Is even eagerly
sought, nnd the day before Illanco left
the city 31 shark caught In Havana
harbor sold for $13.50.

Those of the reconcentrados who
have sufficient Influence with the dis-
pensing authorities sometimes con-

trive to get one wi etched meal a day,
but the others staive. and It Is no un-

common thing, says nianco, to see per-

sons drop dead In the streots. Even
among the Spaniards starvation Is
rapidly sapping their loyalty, and large
numbers of men are handing them-
selves together awaiting tho first at-

tack on Havana as a signal for re-

volt. The grocery nnd provision Btores
nre empty, and the only articles on
the Havana wharves aro about 1,000

barrels ot cement, wet and useless.
Only liquor Is to be bad cheaply.

Illanco fuitber repoited that three
weeks ago the Siinnlsh steamer Monte-
video and Santo Domingo crept out of
tho harbor ot midnight with nil lights
out and safely got through tho block-
ade. Tbeie are five Spanish gunboats
In the hnrlinr. he says, most of them
converted yachts nnd unfit for use. Tho
merchant steamers Josofa, Adola and
Maria Herrera aro also In tho harbor.

SpnnMi anil (InnnaiiH Krntornlzo.
Hong Kong, July U. Letters received

here from Cavlte under date of July 9,
say that while the Spanish steamer
Flllplnns was hiding In the river near
Sublg, the crew mutined nnd killed the
officers. They then handed the steamer
over to the Insurgents, who armed the
vessel and dispatched It to Sublg for
the purpose of making an attack on
Grnndo Island. Continuing, the letters
confirm tho Btory In regard to the ac-

tion of the German wnrshlp Irene and
the steps taken by Admlrali Pewey to
prevent Interference with the Insurg-
ents, adding that the Spanish prison-
ers, In splto of their protests wero
handed over to the Insurgo'nts with the
captured arms and ammunition, The
Germans. It appears, fraternize with
tho Spaniards nnd German officers are
often seen In tho Spanish trenches.
Dysentery Is reported to have broken
out among th American troops.

Alias Tlnipiu" i:ntrtaln,
A merry party of youug folks last evening

assembled ut the rosldeuco of Miss Mattlo
Thomas, 011 North Jardlu street, and ipont a
pleasaut evening. There wero twenty-fou- r

guusts. Miss Thomas was ull that voulil bo
desired as a hostess.

PEACE NOW AWAITS
SANTIAGO'S FALL.

Special to Kvr.NINO II1.11AI.D

Madrid, July 11. Tho War Olllcobas
fioin Captain-Genera- l Illanco a notifi-

cation that ho has Instructed Gen. Toral, tho
commander at Santiago, to ref it the Ameri-

cans as long as possible, but fully empower-

ing him to end the struggle at bis discretion.
The War Office admits that tho lescrves

of ammunition at Santiago wero reduced by
the explosion in tho cathedral, caused by an
American shell, and that provlslonsaro shott,
hut declares that tho tioops aro In good
spirits.

Tlio government, It is believed, Is only
awaiting the fall of Santiago, to ask for
peace. Scnor Sagasta, for tho first time, said
openly that tho time for peace- had come.

Ministerial organs spouk only of peace. If
Santiago falls the givomuient has decided to
ask tho iminediatii suspension of hostilities.
Tho Cabinet, along these lines, is to be

GERMANY MUST
MAKE EXPLANATION.

Special to KVKSISIl llKUAMi,

Washington, July 11. Thu administration
is picparing to follow up tho advantage
gained by Hear Admiial Dewey is success-

fully lepolling what was piobably tho Initia-

tive sttip iu German interference in tho
Philippines. It wants definite knowledge of
tho exact position of the Horlin government
with refercnto to tho Philippine question,

and tho effort by tho German war ship Ireno
to picvont tho operation of the insurgents
against the Spanish foices at Subig Hay will
iu all probability be tho lover employed to
pry into Kmperor William's confidence. A

copy of IJear Admiral Dewey's despatch re-

lating to the Iieuo's strange behavior was
laid before the President, and official notice
will bo taken in tho premises.

THE POWERS URGE
PEACE SETTLEMENT.

Special to Hvesiso lInnAi.11.

London, July 11. Advices received here
indicate that representatives of several of
tlio powers have confidentially hinted to tho
.Madrid government that negotiations for
pcacu ought to bo begun immediately. They
havo also advised Spain to cede 0110 or more
islands to the United States 11s security for
the payment of an indemnity, and to con-

vert tho Philippines and other colonies Into
icpublics under Spanish suzerainty.

Married,
James S. Williams, Junior member of tho

firm of J. 1'. Williams &. Son, and .Miss
Hannah Grilliths, a well known and esti-
mable young lady of town, wero married at
eleven o'clock this morning in tho parsonage
of tho First Haptist church, liev. I). I.
Kvans officiating. A few of tho immediate
relatives and friends of the contracting
parties woro in attendance at the ceremony,
which was as informal as possible. Mr.
Williams and his brido left on tho 1U:27 p. m.
I'. & It. train for Atlantic City and will spend
ten days there. The IIbkai.u joins the
many friends of tho contracting parties iu
extending congratulations.

Case Suttled,
Anthony and Goorgo Downors were the de-

fendants in an assault and battery case be-
fore Justico Toomoy last evening. Tho
prosecutor was Simon Yurkalowicz, who says
the Downers threw him down a stairway and
afterwards beat him. Tho case was settled
by the defendants paying tho costs and fine.

I.akesllo an 11 Theatrical Kesort.
The Mahanoy City Itecord says that a

representative of a lioston theatrical concern
visited Lakeside yesterday and Inspected
that resort with a viow of leasing it. Should
thoy secure control they will run cyclo races,
build a bathing house, enlaige tho hotel to
accommodate summer boards and run a seiies
of theatrical performances similar to those at
Tumbling Ituu. If negotiations are made
they will not take effect until next tumiuer.

At (ilrvlu'd rrldny ami Saturday.
Ladies Under Vests lOo; Ladios Now llelts

8c; Hanging flower Haskcts too; Matches 5e
per dozen boxes ; Itox of Paper, So j a qt.
Porcelain lined kettles He j Tar Soap 3ej
Scrcon Doors 77eeompleto ; Decorated Toilet
Scts?1.7U; Palls 17c; Largo
Lemon graters 3c ; Stove Polish 3c ; Machine
oil 3c.

GlltviN's
lioY 0. ItutmuilT. S South .Main street.

Kendrlrk House Free I.unch.
Purco of pen soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

A Ni-u-t Outfit.
A now, well mado and attractive delivery

and collection wagon representing Severn's
Crystal Steam Laundry has lit on placed on
the road and Itoss Glover, thu driver in
charge, is as proud as a youngster iu a Dewey
suit.

Jllckert's Cafe,
Oat lunch will be a special 0110.

Pish cakes niornlug.

The lloy .Miming.
Joseph, of James Uichards,

ot 305 South Jardin street, disappeared from
bis homo last Priday and nothing has been
learned of him. siuco. Tho imreiits aro much
grloved over tho hoy's disappearance nd any
Information leading to his whoreabouts will
bo gratefully rccotvod,

ill
&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

BOROUGH

GOUHGIIt !

A Leiictby Meeting; of the Borough
Pothers Lasl Night.

CHARGES MADE AGAINST POLICE !

Chief Burgess Tabor Lodges Sensational
Information Against Policeman Mul-lah- y

and Special Officer Alex
Is Also Accused.

A regular meeting of tho lloriiugb Council
Was hold last evening, with tho following
members in attendance: Messrs. Lally,
James, Straughn, llaiklns, Coakloy, liren-tia-

Hand, Lnglort, Hell, Iloohm, Murphy
and Neiswendor.

After roll call tho report of the roads and
highways committee was tho first business
called up and Mr. Kell stated that the do'
and pig pound was ready for business.

Mr. James asked tlut tho street committee
see that tho stone placed on the streets be
broken smaller, to the size of stovo coal.
Tho Supervisor was so ordered by motion.

Mr. Lnglert moved that tho street o

havo an open gutter placed at tho
corner of C'outro and Catherine streets, tho
ditch in tho street bo filled, and Catherine
sllcet bo opened fiom Centle to Oak stieet.
Mr. James moved tliat everything in tho
motion except tho grading of Catherine
street be stricken from tho motion. The
original motion was carried.

Mr. Lnglert tomplaincd that a pipe, corner
01 Mayhorry alley and Gilbert street, was
blocked and should bo opened. The matter
was referred to tho street committee.

Mr. James moved that the Chief llurgo's
bo instructed to havo all wagons removed
from tho highways of tho borough, and also
tho owner of tho weigh scale on North "Main
stroet bo given thirty days' notice to remove
it. Mr. Ihiglcrt moved amendment that
tho Ilurgoss also be instructed to have tho
boxes and barrels of all business men oc
cupying more than four feet of the pave
meats removed, and compel them to keep
racks for the display of goods at least seven
feet above tho pavoinout. The amendment
was accepted in the original motion, whicli
was carried.

on motion of Mr. Straughn the Chief
Ilurgoss was instructed to compel the prop-
erty owners on Centre street, in tho neich-borhoo- d

of Catherine stieet, to gutter their
premises.

Mr. Knuleit, of tho fiio apparatus commit-
tee, reported that l,b00 feet of lire hose hail
been loaned to fight the firo iu the Wm.
Paim mine, with the understanding that tho
company bo responsible for any damago to
the hose. A considerable quantity of tho
hoso was returned badly damaged, as well as
some branch pipes.

Mr. Coakley moved that the fire apparatus
committee consult with tho officials of the

m. Penn Coal Company on tho subject of
having tlio damago boso replaced by new
hose, ami a special meeting of Council bo
called, if necessary, to hear the report.

It was decided that the nozzles of the
thirty-on-e fire plugs in the town bo made of
uniform size.

Mr. W. G. Gregory was borough
surveyor for the ensuing year at the same
salary as last year.

Tho Chief JJurgess was Instructed to notify
tho proper partios to lower tho grade of tho
lavement on tho south sido of Oak street,
running between Jardin street and Pear
alley, at once.

Mr. Harkins recommended that tho bill of
Borough Auditor Ploppert bo paid, but uo
action was taken the point being raised that
the committee bad made no report.

When reports undor the head of tho Lamp
and Watch Committeo were called for Mr.
N'eisweuter stated that Anthony Alex, a
special officer, was charged by Manager
Hutchinson, of tho Ferguson House, with
unjustly interfering with the porter of tho
liotol. it was stated that while tho porter
was driving to a railway station with bag-
gage and a traveling salesman ho was arrested
for fast dri"ing by the officer, who refused to
lot the porter proceed and as a result tho
salesman missed the train. It was alleged that
tho horses wero not driven iu violation of the
ordinances. The matter was dropped after
comiug up before a Justice. It was added
that Alex oll'ered to sottle the caso if the
porter would go to a saloon and spend some
money. Tlio matter was roforred to tho
Lamp ami Watch Committeo for investiga-
tion.

Chief Iiiirgiss Talwr then aroso and said :

"I had ooension to arrest two persons for dis-
nrderly eunduct on the morning of the 5tU of
July, and while I was struggling with them
tho poTTco camo up and I asked them to assist
1110, which they did after considerable
porsuaslon. I told them to take the prisoners
to tho lockup while I wont to the bouso to
get my coat. When I wont over I discovered
they wero not iu tho lockup, but iu tho Coun-
cil chamber. As soon as I got in thoro I asked
If tho lockup was too common for these
gentlemen. Ono of tho prisoners Jumped at
1110 and tore my coat and scratched mo.
Finally, with tho assistance of tho police, J
got them to tho lockup, and wo had ditilcalty
in locking them up. While wo woro trying
to lock them up ono of tho paid polico,
Martin Mullahy, camo und doliberatolv hit
1110 with his club o,vcr the head, and without
saying a ward. I turned around and
then he threatened to kill me, and
invited mo to fight. Ho smashed my
hat and gavo mo a big lump on my head.
I had to protect myself with ft rovolvor. I
iwirneit that he pulleil out bis rovolvor and
handed it to one of tho prisoners, who was
drunk and In a high temper. Ho banded
tho rovolvor through the bars of tho cell.
Then JJullahy begged the police to lend him
a revolver and ho would blow my bruins out
At two o'clock in tho morning he raised a dis
turbivueo at the corner of Main and Centre
streots ami challenged George Uniltisto ficht
I camo up and told him ho was an officer and
should not raise a disturbance at that time
ot 1110 night. Ho went ror mo and attempted
to striko mo, und I was obliged to pull my
guu again to protect mvself. Then lie again
asked for a revolver. I would like to ask
this Couucil to Invcstlatito tho matter. I nv
Council to Uiko action to put this man off
the polico lorco."

On nutiau of Mr Hand the mattor was m
ferrcd tu thu lamp and watch committeo for
investigation,

Undor tho head of reports from tho Water
101111111110 air. lieu stated that thu water I.
getting scarce and tho supply is being shut
down as much as possible,. He also utiitml
that tho old water eomtaiiy would not give
tho lwruugh wator for less than six cents a
gallon. Thero was considerable discussion as
to whether 11 contract should bo uude, but
upon a statement bolng made that tho supply
of water now 011 baud would last three

ICuiitliuied on Second Page,)

SPECIAL!
Times are hard. People have
no money to buy first class
goods at high prices, but we
will offer such goods at lowest
cash prices. Goods that are
high grade and e.

Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Crash Suits,

Uicyclu suits and golf leggings
Straw hats, from 10c up to
$2. 25. Fashionable black aud
brown stiff hats, from $1.00 to
$3.00, and many other articles
too numerous to make men-

tion of. We guarantee bargains.
Call at once for you are having a
saving opportunity.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenaudoah'i
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

MANILA HAS FALLEN !

SO HAVE MILLINERY GOODS !

o AT o

Mrs. J. J. KELLY'S.
Fine Split Straw Trimmed Sailors in white,

were $1.2$ now 50c. all styles.
Children's, Misses and Ladies' low crown

Trimmed White Sailors in Dewey colors,
worth 75c , our price 25o,

White Panama Short Back Sailors were
. our Pri 63c.
Leghorn Hats 5q
Lilac Flowers, four sprays to a bunch, were

75c,, now 30c.
Velvet Pansies were 75c. now 35c.
White Lillies of the Valley that were S$c.

now 33c.
Colored Koscs from 5c up.
These roods ir. hnnoVit in.r1v n.l

the finest of the season.
Satill and GrriS Grain Uihlinn C inrltc ur.la

25c I'"ncy Striped Ribbons were nr.. ner
yard, now 35.

Call and get prices or match them. We
are offering bargains.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Main street, next to (Irand Union

Tea Co., Shenandoah,

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, aud we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. Let us cpuote you prices
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
IOG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

ICE - CREAM - FESTIVAL
UNDER AUSPICES OF

YOUNG : MEN'S : USHER'S : ASSOCIATION

Robblns' Opera House,
Wednesday, July 20th.

ADMISSION - - - 10 Cents.

PLEASURE

STORE FOR YOU.

There is more pleasure in taking
advantage of bargains that are
unquestionably money-saver- s than
in season's pastimes. Our pleasure
is mostly derived from the pleasures
of our customers. What pleases
them pleases us. Come to us lor,

e,ie Groceries.

T.J. BROUGHALU
35 South Main StrMt.


